Charles Etzler Baseball Scholarship Application
for FRHS Senior Boys on the Baseball Team (must have played for 3-4 years)
Failure to complete ALL sections of this application accurately may disqualify you from scholarship consideration

Name ______________________________________

Date of Birth________________

Address_____________________________________

Phone: _________________________(home)

_____________________________________

__________________________(cell)

Name of Parents/Guardian__________________________________________________
I. Future Plans
College you will be attending (name, city & state) _________________________________________________________
College Major: _________________________________________
Degree:

____ 1-year/certificate

_____2-year/associate

_____4-year/bachelor

____5+ year/professional/doctorate

Why did you select this major, and what is your desired career? How will earning your college degree impact your
future and the future of others?

II. High School Academics
Class Rank: ______ in a class of ______

(7 semester) Cumulative GPA: ____________

(based on a formula: GPA, ACT, honors classes, and total credits)

Highest ACT (or SAT) Composite Score: _______

Did you take the PSAT? ______

(if so, list percentile _____)

SENIOR YEAR classes:
English: _____________________________

Social Studies: _____________________________

Math: _______________________________

Science: __________________________________

Foreign Language: ______________________

Fine Arts: _________________________________

Vocational/Career Tech:_________________________________________________________________
Other: ______________________________________________________________________________
List any AP/Honors classes you took SOPOMORE/JUNIOR YEAR: __________________________________________

Name ______________________________________

III. ACADEMIC HONORS AND AWARDS:

IV. SCHOOL ACTIVITIES (list grade & offices held):

V. COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES & SERVICE:

which years did you play FRHS baseball:
___9 ___10 ___11 ___12

Elaborate on a SIGNIFICANT CONTRIBUTION (or leadership role) you have made in the lives of others:

VI. Essay—select ONE (Essay must be typed. Attach your essay with the prompt at the top.)
____Some students have a background, identity, interest, or talent that is so meaningful they believe their application would be
incomplete without it. Please share your story.
____Discuss an accomplishment, event, or realization that sparked a period of personal growth and a new understanding of yourself or
others.

VII. Attach a copy of your 7-semester transcript

Mail completed application to:
Mr. Charles Etzler
P.O. Box 291
204 E. Wiggs Street
Ft. Recovery, OH 45846

